The Road That Never Ends
Composer:

Here we are in this holy place together
Bearing witness as the two of you become man and wife
On this day as you join in heart and spirit
You begin another chapter in the book of life
Love is a circle that surrounds you
You can find it on the faces of your family and friends.
Love, let it wrap it’s arms around you
And guide you on your journey down the road that never ends.
There’s a song in your hearts you can hear it if you listen
As it whispers through the branches high above the family tree
And as time plays it’s melody upon you
You can rest assured in knowing
That your right here where you should be
Love is a circle that surrounds you
You can find it on the faces of your family and friends.
Love, let it wrap it’s arms around you
And guide you on your journey down the road that never ends.
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The Road That Never Ends
Composer:

(1)
(open R & L, p/u)

(reach to “house” high center, head back)

Here we are

in this holy place together

Walk Sway R & L forward

lele ‘uehe Rt

(2 hds to eyes p/i & down turning to p/o)

(index finger come from either side to cntr together

Bearing witness as the two of you

become man and wife

V-L

V-R

(R-extended, L-touch Rt and arch to L)

(“gather” to self and roll ! heart)

On this day

as you join in heart and spirit

V-L turning toward Le

ft

around island V-R so as to face the back

(w hds open from high center, to out either side high)

(open Rt-”page”, and L “page” in front)

You begin another chapter in the book

of life

V-L 6X turning to the front

walk sway frwd R & L

(Hui)
(roll @ heart)

(scoop to love................)

*Love

is a circle that surrounds you

V-R

around island V-L turning toward Rt

(L@ Rt cheek, p/o then L to Lft cheek, p/i)

You can find it on the faces of your
K-R

(2 hds point L-side, to front, & open L, p/u)

family and friends.
ki’iwäwae L, with step frwad L (no ‘uehe)

(Roll @ heart)

(enfold in to love)

Love,

let it wrap it’s arms around you

V-R

V-L

(2 hds low Rt, p/d)

(Path L & R + 1 hd vamp)

And guide you on your journey down the road that never
V-R 6X around island towards the Left
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ends.

step L & R then V-L 1X

The Road That Never Ends
Composer:

(2)
(2 hds mouth/out & then to self)

(L@ear, R-out )

(reverse)

There’s a song in your hearts

you can hear it

if you listen

V-R

Step back - L

&

R

(L@ mouth, “shhhhh”, R-under elbow)

(L@ hip, R-arch up to Rt “tree))

As it whispers through the branches

high above the family tree

Slow ‘uehe L

V-R

(R-out, L-touch Rt & arch upward to L)

(2 hds self and out Rt, p/u)

And as time

plays it’s melody upon you

V-L

V-R imua

(2 hds cntr forehead, brush out either side to “think” on Rt)

You can rest assured in knowing that
V-L 6X
(open Rt in front and then……..………………….open Left)

your right here where you

should be

1-step Rt

step - L

(Hui)
(roll @ heart)

(scoop to love................)

Love

is a circle that surrounds you

V-R

around island V-L turning toward Rt

(L@ Rt cheek, p/o then L to Lft cheek, p/i)

(2 hds point L-side, to front, & open L, p/u)

You can find it on the faces of your

family and friends.

K-R

ki’iwäwae L, with step frwad L (no ‘uehe)

(Roll @ heart)

(enfold in to love)

Love,

let it wrap it’s arms around you

V-R

V-L

(2 hds low Rt, p/d)

(Path L & R + 1 hd vamp)

And guide you on your journey down the road that never
V-R 6X around island towards the Left
(2 hds road L-R)

(then winding L-R-L)

Ending:.... Road that never
Step L, step R--pause

(2-hd vamp) (pau)

ends
V-L

ends.

step L & R then V-L 1X

V-R

V-L & point R-foot
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